69. Nausea, Vomiting

Nausea is a subjective unpleasant sensation due to stimulation of the medullary (brain stem) vomiting center. Nausea is usually preceded by anorexia (lack of a desire to eat despite physiologic stimuli that would normally produce hunger), and some stimuli (e.g. foods and drugs) that cause anorexia in small doses usually produce nausea or vomiting when given in larger doses. Nausea is frequently accompanied by autonomic responses such as salivation and peripheral vasoconstriction with pallor, sweating and tachycardia. Nausea may function as an early warning signal of pathology (not only GIT but also cardiovascular, pulmonary, hepatic, renal and CNS!!! - see below).

Vomiting is a basic physiologic protective mechanism that limits the possibility of damage from ingested noxious agents by emptying the contents of the stomach and upper part of small intestine. However, it can also represent a total-body response to a lot of factors influencing either functional state of the stomach or directly affecting vomiting center or chemoreceptor trigger zone in the brain stem (important diagnostic information).
- chemoreceptor trigger zone (area postrema, floor of the fourth ventricle) - reacts to input of emetogenic (emesis = vomiting) substances from blood or cerebrospinal fluid
- vomiting center (dorsal part of of the reticular formation) - integrates emetogenic signals from chemoreceptor zone, vestibular system, hypothalamus, thalamus, cortical structures (psychic stimuli - emotions, stress) and also peripheral signals from GIT (stomach, upper intestine - via n. vagus and splanchnic nerves)
- efferent signals activating vomiting - via cranial nerves VII, IX, X, XII and spinal cord (diaphragm, abdominal wall)
- neuromediators of vomiting - dopamine, serotonin

Etiology
Nausea and/or vomiting is activated either through peripheral stimuli coming from GIT - this kind of "peripheral" vomiting has a protective character or via direct influences on the centers within CNS (chemoreceptor zone, vomiting center) - this kind of "central" vomiting represents usually complication of some other primary pathological process but has warning (signaling) character important for early diagnostics or intervention in case of pathological CNS processes. 

Peripheral vomiting
● mechanical stimuli
- distension (not normal emptying) of the stomach - overeating, upper ileus (see below)
- distension of the duodenum (upper intestine) - dumping sy (see below), ileus
- mechanical influence to the solar plexus (strike to the abdomen)
- 3rd trimester of pregnancy - enlarged uterus compresses stomach
- renal-gastric reflex - nausea up to vomiting in renal colic (obstruction of the ureter by a stone)
● chemical stimuli
- prevention of toxin absorption - however, some toxins are not recognized (not emetogenic) - e.g. Phalloidin from the toxic mushroom Amanita phalloides (hepatototoxic), in such cases vomiting must be evoked (e.g. by oral intake of hypertonic solution of NaCl) or gastric suction must be used
- irritation by blood in massive bleeding to esophagus or stomach (esophageal varices in portal hypertension, peptic ulcer) - vomiting of blood = hematemesis
● ischemia/hypoxia of the stomach (digestion is energetically demanding)
- extreme physical activity (redistribution of blood to muscles)
- stress or circulatory shock, heart failure - centralization of circulation (vasoconstriction in the splanchnic area via sympathetic activity)
- respiratory failure - e.g. pneumonia in children
- drugs causing gastric vasoconstriction (also caffeine)
● signals from inflammations in GIT and urinary system

Central vomiting
● chemical stimuli
- 1st trimester of pregnancy - hormonal changes (estrogenes) - already from the 2nd week of pregnancy
- antibiotics, cytostatics, analgetics
- toxins of some bacteria
- uremia, hepatic encephalopathy
- alcohol (high plasma levels + acetaldehyde)
● physical stimuli
- intracranial hypertension (brain edema, hematomas, tumors, hydrocephalus) - leads to herniation (passage) of the brain through Foramen occipitale magnum = conus occipitalis - compression of the brain stem - activates vomiting center = warning signal (develops quickly to death)
- brain trauma
- commotion or contusion of the brain - extension of the brain stem activates vomiting center
- meningeal irritation - bleeding, inflammation 
● increased activation of the stato-kinetic apparatus
- sea sickness, carousel, bus - combined with opto-kinetic nystagmus (repeated changes of visual fixation in viewing through side window) - more frequent in children (sedatives help)
● emotional reactions
- fear, stress (observation of bloody scenes)
● bad smell 
- particularly in the case of a previously experienced bad smell (from bad meal) which was followed by vomiting (retained in memory for a long time)
● psychic disorders - e.g. in Anorexia mentalis

Pathogenesis and clinical manifestations
- dehydration in prolonged (repeated) vomiting - requires infusion rehydration in babies within 24 hours after onset
- development of metabolic alkalosis (loss of HCl) with subsequent hypoventilation leading to lower oxygenation of blood
- mineral dysbalance - mainly Cl losses
- esophagitis, erosions - Mallory-Weiss sy
- risk of aspiration of vomitus during unconsciousness - in central vomiting due to CNS disorders (intracranial hypertension)



